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CURRICULUM AND PASTORAL MEETING MINUTES
HELD oN - FRTDAy 5rH FEBRUARy
16
KB, JT,5E, J5, JE
D5, yC

qnd KR co-choired the meettng. KB took the minutes.

e lost postorol qnd curriculum minuteswereviewed (2 seporote committee minutes). Minutes were

s per the Heods report
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agreedto merge'fke2 terms of referencefrom previous committees:
Toensurethewelforeondsofetyof thechildren aremet bytheschool throughopportunities
off ered wherever oppropriote within curriculum time ond outside curriculum time
The committee recognises'fhe need to extend postorol support to the fqmilies qnd school
commun ity th rough oppo rtun it ies wher ever oppropr iote
To lioise and hqve knowledge of link services thot impoct on the postorol wellbeing of the
school ond its community
To monitor the delivery of the curriculum through subject leoder/odvisor f eedbqck qnd
guestions to Heodteacher.
To read, evoluote ond opprove curriculum policy
Report back to full governing body.
To monitor progress on qny recommendotilons or qctions fron exfernol sources (e.g. OFSTED)
reloting to curriculum issues
To monitor SEND provision in the school

hod opplied to get some seeds from the spoce mission - ond been successfull
RA

presented new Acceptable use
were first drofts ond need
the drofts.
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of fT for stoff policy ond new Violence in the workploce policy.
to be shored with stoff for their input. For now the committee

Lunchtime chonges discussed. The School Council hqd been to meet with the Middoy
supervisors. A new woy of orgonising lunchtimes will be triolled from Mondoy.
Fire Risk ossessment oudit - 4 octions only for our school. 3 hove olreody been done. Report
shored.
Heolth ond sofety qudit - mqny good poinl's qnd some octions required. Report shqred.
Sofeguording - on updote from KR ond KB wos given regardrng their meetings.
PuPil Premium - The Educqtion Endowment Trust. is being hqilled os o good tool for this - KB hos
been using this to give informotion to theGBfor severalyeors,
SEND - MT joined the meeting - SEND figures will plumme.t due to the new woy theregister
is recorded. The old register wqs opprox 40 children,the SEND register thot goes on census
is now 17 (children with Heolth Core Plons, one to one funding, Orrelrs Meqdow etc) ond the

.

-school support regrster is 35 for the others - q lot of these hqve self-cqre ond speech ond
communicqtion diff iculties. This will aff ect funding.
Hord pressed group - this si the group of fomilies thqt do nrot guite guolity for FSM, but hqve
signif iconf f inonciql diff iculties. KB to gother some dqto on these fqmilies.

troining is needed for oll governorc. Links on website to PREVENT and Child Exploitotion
ormotion ore qlso needed.

cloys money skills - wos very well received by stoff ond pupils. JE stoted thqt the Borlcoys
joyed delivering it ond off ered to do so ogoin next year.

stqff

erecent porents meetings well attended. This terms weore inviting parents to moths meetings
porents evenings will shore report informotion.

ond

reports BSQM ond Externol Whole School Review - both were discussed.
I

ised in the externol reports qbove - o strong
ore.

stqff, more knowledgeoble

and

effeclive thon

week chollenge - this could be o good ideol
budgets - KB gove the overoll picture.

shored the monitoring ideos thot lrby, Thingwoll, Pensby ond Bqrnston hove developed to ensure
the year 6 SATs are well monitored ond being odministered correctly. KB exploined thot 3
rrql schools are being investigoted for odministrotion onomolies,

te of next meeting:

Set in lost 68 meettng

